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Blessing to mark start
of King's Ridge project 
We're thrilled the start of work on our
next project, King's Ridge in Boulder,
is nearing. While there are still some
details to be worked out before we
can break ground and begin hosting
volunteers on the site, we will get
things in motion with a blessing
ceremony next week. The ceremony will be at 5 p.m. Monday, May 22, at
the site, 3057 Kings Ridge Blvd. in Boulder. Please join us; no need to
RSVP.

We're also thrilled the partner families for the project have been selected.
A young couple dreaming of a bright future for their toddler son (pictured
above), two single mothers dreaming of great things for their daughters,
and a single grandmother dreaming of staying in the community where
her ties run deep all will call King's Ridge home. All of them are amazing
and we are grateful to be partnering with them to make their dreams of
homeownership come true. You can read all about them, as well as keep
track of updates on the project here. And we'll let you know  as soon as
building gets underway. 

Women Build Week was simply
amazing. Thanks to everyone
who made it possible!

Women Build Week, the national
partnership between Habitat for Humanity
International and Lowe's, was May 6-14.
The week marked the 10th year
of empowering women to advocate for
affordable housing and shining a spotlight
on the homeownership challenges faced
by many. Women across the country
were invited to devote at least one day to
help families build decent and affordable
housing in their local communities. 

Locally, 75 people, including local Lowe's
heroes and members of our partner

families, joined us on a build site or at our annual how-to tool clinic at Lowe's in
Louisville. They were among more than 17,000 people who participated in
Women Build Week nationwide. A tip of the hard hat to all of them for helping
us help local families achieve strength and stability through homeownership!

Thanks for another successful
Spring Party, despite the snow

Mother Nature wasn't in a springtime
mood, but that didn't stop us from
throwing a Spring Party! Snow might
have altered our rooftop party plans at
PearlWest, but we moved things
inside and still had a great time.

Attendance of close to 200, great silent and live auctions, great food and drink
from Cured, great brews from Boulder Beer Co., and the support of our great
sponsors Coburn, Crestone Capital Advisors, Egress Inc., The W.W. Reynolds
Companies, and Currant Designs all added up to great night that raised more
than $25,000 to support our work to build decent, affordable housing for hard-
working families in Boulder and Broomfield counties. 

Thanks from the bottom of our hearts! We couldn't do what we do without you!

Build-a-Thon returns  
to Colorado June 5-9 

More than 100 AmeriCorps
members from Texas,
California, Arizona, Maryland,
Washington, Oregon,
Mississippi, Hawaii, Montana,
Alabama, Alaska, and Utah, will
be in Colorado June 5-9 for an
AmeriCorps Build-a-Thon. They
will be working with us, as well
as Habitat for Humanity of the
St. Vrain Valley, Berthoud

Habitat for Humanity and Loveland Habitat for Humanity. 

Clive Rainey, Habitat for Humanity International's first-ever volunteer who
visited last year during Build-a-Thon, also will be returning to Colorado for the
week. Click here to check out a video interview with Clive from his last visit. 

Speaking of AmeriCorps
members, we're hiring  
three for 2017-2018

We've been blessed with three great
AmeriCorps members this year.
Charles (pictured at right) and
Rhiannon have been rock stars on the
construction sites, working to finish our
Wonderland Creek project in Boulder
and our flood-rebuilding work in
Jamestown. Meanwhile, Geoff has
been an invaluable asset to our Family
Services program, being part of the
family selection process for King's
Ridge in Boulder, as well as continuing
the revamp of our Blueprints program
that will be rolling out this summer. 

But like all good things, their time here
will be coming to an end in July, which
means we're looking for three new AmeriCorps members to join our team for
2017-18. We'll once again be hiring two construction leaders and a Family
Services coordinator. If you or someone you know is an AmeriCorps member
who wants to get hands-on in the nonprofit and affordable housing arenas,
check out the full job descriptions and more details here. 

We'll be sad to see Charles, Rhiannon and Geoff go, but we know they will do
great things, and we'll be excited in the fall to welcome three new AmeriCorps
members with a heart for service. 

Come see us at Centennial Bank
and Trust's Nonprofit Expo

We're proud to say we'll be a part of
Centennial Bank and Trust's free Nonprofit
Expo from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday, June 8.
The event will feature free food and a
number of local nonprofit organizations that
work hard for our community. Bring three
cans of nonperishable food to be donated to
Broomfield FISH, and you'll be entered in a
drawing to win dinner and a movie or a gift
basket and $150 to be donated to the

nonprofit of your choice. 

The expo will be at Centennial's location at 2002 E. Coalton Road in Louisville.
Please stop by and say hi. 

Join Habitat of Colorado  
on building trip to Paraguay

Did you miss our Global Village Trip to
Guatemala in April, but want to get
involved in Habitat's work building
decent, affordable homes
internationally? Habitat for Humanity
of Colorado is organizing a trip to
Paraguay in July and has room for a
few more participants. 

The trip will be July 15-23 and will
offer the chance to build with Habitat Paraguay, along with cultural activities.
The cost for the trip (not including travel to Paraguay) is $1,275 per person.
For more info, email Chris Bibbo or call him at 303-454-8965, ext. 5.

Working toward a world where everyone has a decent place to live.
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